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INVENTORY OF DETERMINANTS FOR SIGNAL PEPTIDASE
ACTIVITY LOCATED IN THE MEMBRANE ANCHOR
DOMAIN OF SIPS OF BACILLUS SUBTILIS
Maarten L. van Roosmalen, Paolo Natale, Anneke Kuipers, Gerard Venema, Sierd Bron
and Jan Maarten van Dijl.
Summary
Signal peptidases are transmembrane enzymes required for the removal of signal peptides from
secretory proteins. It was previously shown that the catalytic domains of these enzymes can be
separated from their membrane anchors without the loss of activity. Consequently, few studies
have, so far, addressed the importance of the membrane anchor domain for in vivo signal peptidase
activity. In the present studies, the signal peptidase SipS of Bacillus subtilis was used to analyze
membrane anchor residues that are important for activity. The results showed that only a limited
number of single mutations in the anchor inactivated the enzyme. These include mutations that
significantly reduced the length of the hydrophobic core, the charge at the carboxyl-terminal end of
the actual transmembrane segment, the integrity of the S3 substrate binding pocket, or the
accessibility of the active site in general. Strikingly, a conserved arginine residue of SipS was not
essential for activity, whereas the corresponding arginine residue of the Escherichia coli signal
peptidase was previously shown to be essential. A possible explanation for the fact that only few
mutations in the membrane anchor domain affected the in vivo activity of SipS is that various residues
in this domain have redundant functions.
Introduction
Type I signal peptidases (SPases) are membrane-
bound endopeptidases, which remove the signal
peptide from exported proteins, during or after
their translocation across the membrane. These
enzymes make use of a Ser-Lys catalytic dyad for
cleavage of the peptide bond between the signal
peptide and the mature part of the secreted protein
(89;132).
The SPases from Escherichia coli and Bacillus
subtilis are the best characterized SPases from
Gram-negative and Gram-positive eubacteria,
respectively. Both SPases reside in the cytoplasmic
membrane, being anchored with one (Bacillus
SPases) or two (E. coli SPase) amino-terminal
membrane-spanning domains. The bulk of these
proteins is exposed at the extracytoplasmic side of
the membrane (89). The SPase membrane anchors
seem to be non-essential for catalytic activity per
sé, as truncated soluble versions of SPases from
both organisms are active in vitro (98-
100;118;121).
Site-directed mutagenesis studies of conserved
residues in the catalytic domains of the E. coli
SPase Lep and the B. subtilis SPase SipS have
revealed that strictly conserved Ser and Lys
residues are critical for catalysis (113;124;158).
The crystallographic analysis of a truncated soluble
derivative of the E. coli SPase, with a β-lactam
type inhibitor covalently bound to Ser90,
confirmed the view that the strictly conserved Ser
and Lys residues are directly involved in catalysis
(29). Thus, the Oγ of the Ser side chain would act
as the nucleophile during catalysis, while the Nζ of
Lys would act as the general base (29;99;132).
Studies on the B. subtilis SPase SipS have, so far,
followed two lines of research. First, most efforts
concerned the identification of the roles of
conserved residues in the catalytic domain. Thus, it
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was shown that Ser43 and Lys83 (equivalent to
Ser90 and Lys145 of the E. coli SPase), and
Asp153 are indispensable for SipS activity (113).
Furthermore, Leu74, Tyr81, Arg84 and Asp146
mutants were shown to be important but not
essential for activity (106;113;158). Modeling of
the structure of SipS on the basis of the crystal
structure of the E. coli SPase confirmed that Arg84
and Asp146 form a salt-bridge that is important for
the stability of SipS. Furthermore, Leu74 and
Tyr81 provide a hydrophobic environment for the
side chain of Lys83, most likely by lowering the
pKa of its ζ-amino group, which allows this residue
to act as a general base in catalysis (158;222).
According to the model, the Asp153 side chain
forms a hydrogen bond with the Ser151 side chain,
which is also engaged in forming a hydrogen bond
with the side chain of the catalytic Lys83 residue.
Thus, Asp153 might be important for the correct
positioning of Lys83 in the active site of SipS (our
unpublished observations). Notably, as most of the
residues that form the S1 and S3 substrate binding
pockets of SipS are not strictly conserved, only few
of these have been subjected to mutational
analysis. These included Met44 and Leu48 of the
S1 binding pocket. While replacement of Met44
with Ala resulted in improved activity, replacement
of Leu48 by Ala resulted in reduced activity of
SipS (113) (our unpublished observations).
A second line of research was focused on the role
of the membrane anchor of SipS. These studies
showed that the removal of residues 2-29 of SipS
resulted in a soluble, and catalytically active,
molecule (118). In contrast to the equivalent
soluble form of the E. coli SPase, the soluble form
of SipS was active in the absence of added
detergents or phospholipids (118;221).
Unfortunately, the soluble form of SipS was
subject to self-cleavage, which precluded an in-
depth analysis of its catalytic properties (121). As
intact SipS is not subject to self-cleavage, it thus
seems that the membrane anchor is directly or
indirectly involved in cleavage site selection (121).
The view that the membrane anchor could be an
important determinant for SPase specificity is
supported by the results from recent studies which
were aimed at defining the critical differences
between ‘major’ Bacillus SPases, which are
essential for cell viability, and non-essential
‘minor’ Bacillus SPases (106). These studies
showed that the region located amino-terminally of
the catalytic Ser43, (here defined as the membrane
anchor domain), which includes the actual
transmembrane segment, contains critical
information for SPase specificity (222). Therefore,
in the present studies we investigated which of the
conserved elements within the first 42 residues of
SipS are important for SPase activity. For this
purpose, the activity of mutant SipS proteins was
assessed in E. coli, using a hybrid precursor
protein, which is a substrate for SipS, but not for
the SPase of E. coli. The results indicate important
roles for Ile29, Val39 and Gly41. Surprisingly, the
highly conserved Arg30 residue of SipS was not
essential for activity, in contrast to the equivalent
Arg77 residue of the E. coli SPase (100).
Materials and Methods
Plasmids, bacterial strains and media
Table 6.I lists the plasmids and bacterial strains used. TY
medium (tryptone/yeast extract) contained Bacto-tryptone
(1%; w/v), Bacto yeast extract (0.5%; w/v), and NaCl (1%;
w/v). M9 media-1 and –2 used in the pulse-chase labeling of
E. coli were prepared as described by van Dijl et al. (164).
Media for E. coli were supplemented with ampicillin (Ap; 50
mg/ml) and kanamycin (Km; 40 mg/ml). Media for B. subtilis
were supplemented with Km (20 mg/ml).
DNA techniques
Procedures for DNA purification, restriction, ligation,
agarose gel electrophoresis, and transformation of E. coli
were carried out as described by Sambrook et al. (161). B.
subtilis was transformed as described by Tjalsma et al. (106).
Enzymes were from Roche Molecular Biochemicals. The
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was carried out with the
PWO polymerase (Boehringer) as described by van Dijl et al.
(113), or the pFu turbo polymerase as described in the
QuickChange manual (Stratagene). Sequencing of PCR-
amplified DNA fragments cloned into pM0 or pM2 was
performed with an ALFexpress II automated sequencer
(Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). The fluorescent primers
Cy5_EX1 (CTG CCA TTG AAA TAG ACC) and Cy5_EX2
(TCC TTG TTT AAA ACT TGG) were used for sequencing.
Protein sequences were aligned with the program ClustalW
(162).
For site-directed mutagenesis of sipS of B. subtilis, various
strategies were used. Plasmids pMG41A and pMD42A,
encoding the SipS mutants G41A and D42A, respectively,
were constructed by ligating an EcoRI- and SalI-cleaved
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Table 6.I. Strains & plasmids
Bacterial strain Genotype Reference
E. coli
MC1061 F- araD139 ∆(ara-leu)7696 galE15 galK16 ∆(lac)X743 rpsL hsdR2 mcrA mcrB1 (173)
C600 F- thr-1 leuB6 thi-1 lacY-1 subE44 rfbD1 fhuA21 (113)
B. subtilis
8G5 ∆S trpC2 tyr his nic ura met ade rip sipS (104)
Plasmids Relevant properties Reference
pGDL42 pWVO1-derived plasmid; encodes pre-A13i-Bla; ApR; EmR; KmR (103)
pGDL46 pGDL42 derivative; contains no EcoRI and SalI sites; ApR; EmR; KmR J.M. van Dijl,
unpublished
pGDL48 pGDL46 derivative; contains a multiple cloning site in the erythromycin resistance
gene; ApR; KmR
(107)
pLP102 pBR322 derivative; contains the riboflavin operon of B. subtilis, which is preceded
by the sipS gene; ApR
(104)
pM0 pGDL42 derivative; contains 5’-sequences of sipS and lacks 3’-sequences starting
from the codon for Gly41; ApR; KmR
(113)
pM1 pGDL46 derivative; contains an intact copy of sipS; the codons for Val39 and Asp40
were replaced with equivalent codons to create a unique SalI site; ApR; KmR
this study
pM2 pGDL46 derivative; contains sips of B. subtilis; the codons for Val39 and Asp40
were replaced with equivalent codons to create a unique SalI site in sipS; a unique
EcoRI site was introduced 238 bp upstream of the start of sipS; ApR; KmR
this study
pMX pM2 derivatives carrying mutant sipS genes (X indicates the position and type of
amino acid substitution in the corresponding mutant proteins); ApR; KmR
this study
PCR-amplified fragment of sipS, into the corresponding sites
of pM0. The sipS-specific fragments were amplified with
primer Lbs45 (5'-AAT TAT CGG AAT TCT AAT TTG TTT
TGC GC-3') and the relevant mutagenic primer (see Table
6.II), using B. subtilis chromosomal DNA as a template.
All other plasmids containing mutant sipS genes were based
on plasmid pM2. The latter plasmid was constructed by
ligating a BclI-cleaved PCR-amplified fragment of sipS into
the corresponding site of pGDL46. This fragment was
amplified by the megaprimer method, using plasmid pLP102
as a template, as described by van Dijl et al. (113). The
megaprimer was obtained with the primers SipS015 (5'-GGA
TAC ATA GAG TCA CCG TCG ACG ACA TAC GGC
GC-3') and SipS016 (5'-AAA AAT GAT CAG AAT TCG
ATC TAA AGA TTT TGC-3'). In the subsequent PCR step,
the megaprimer was combined with primer Lbs13 (5'-TAG
ATG ATC ACT AAT TTG TTT TGC GC-3') (113). The
resulting vector pM2 contained the sipS gene in the same
orientation as the erythromycin resistance gene into which it
was ligated. Notably, use of primer SipS016 results in the
introduction of a unique EcoRI site 238 nucleotides upstream
of sipS; primer SipS015 replaces the original codons for
Val39 and Asp40 of sipS with equivalent codons specifying a
unique SalI restriction site.
Plasmids pMI29A, pMI29D, pMI29E, pMI29G, pMI29K,
pMI29L, pMI29N, pMI29T, pMI29V, pMV38A, pMV39A,
pMV39F, pMV39I, and pMD40A, encoding the SipS mutant
proteins I29A, I29D, I29E, I29G, I29K, I29L, I29N, I29T,
I29V, V38A, V39A, V39F, V39I, and D40A, respectively,
were constructed via the QuickChange mutagenesis method
(Stratagene). For this purpose, plasmid pM2 was isolated
from E. coli MC1061, and used in a PCR reaction with the
relevant complementary mutagenic primers (see Table 6.II).
Next, the pM2 template DNA was restricted with DpnI, and
E. coli was transformed with the resulting DNA mixture.
Plasmids pML28I, pML28IL, pML28ILL, pML28ILLL,
pML28ILLLL and pML28ILLLLL, encoding the SipS
mutant proteins L28I, or L28I combined with one to five
additional Leu residues inserted between Ile29 and Arg30,
respectively, were constructed as follows. First, a
megaprimer was created by PCR with primer NdeEco (5'-
GAT TTT GCA TAT GAA TTC GAA CTC TCT TTC TTC
TGA GTC C-3') and a relevant mutagenic primer (see Table
6.II), using plasmid pM1 as a template (note that the only
difference between pM1 and pM2 is the presence of an
EcoRI site in pM2). In the subsequent PCR step, the
megaprimer was combined with primer Lbs91 (5'-CGG GAT
CCC GGG ACT AAT TTG TTT TGC GC-3'), using pM1 as
a template. The resulting sipS-specific fragment was cleaved
with EcoRI and SalI, and ligated into the corresponding sites
of pM2. Correct plasmids contain an additional BclI
restriction site, due to the L28I mutation.
Plasmids pMN31A and pMI33A, encoding the SipS mutant
proteins N31A and I33A, respectively, were constructed by
ligating an EcoRI- and SalI-cleaved PCR-amplified fragment
of sipS, into the corresponding sites of pM2. The respective
sipS-specific fragments were amplified with the primer
Sip100 (5'- GCG AAT TCT AAA GAT TTT GCA TAT
GAG-3') and a relevant mutagenic primer (see Table 6.II),
using B. subtilis chromosomal DNA as a template.
The membrane anchor region of SipS
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Table 6.II Primers.
This table includes a list of primers that were used for mutagenesis of sipS from B. subtilis. The first column contains a number
that corresponds with the position of the mutated amino acid residue (aa) of SipS. The second column shows the original
residue in SipS, followed by the position number and the residue(s) into which it was mutated. The mutagenesis method used
is indicated with numbers in parentheses. Primers are indicated in upper case letters for all nucleotides that are identical to the
corresponding nucleotides in the sipS gene of B. subtilis. Positions of relevant restriction sites are underlined. For primers that
were used according to the QuickChange mutagenesis method, only the sequence of one of the complementary primers is




15 W15A (1) GCAATCACAATTGCTTTTGCCgccTCgAgTATTGACTTTTTCTTCG
17 K17A (1) GAACGACAGCAATCACAATTGCggccGCCCATTCTAATATTGA
17 K17E (1) GAACGACAGCAATCACAATgGCctcTGCCCATTCTAATATTGA
19 I19G (1) GCAAGAACGACAGCAATCACgccgGCTTTTGCCCATTCTAA
21 I21A (1) GCAAAGCAAGAACGACAGCggcCACAATTGCTTTTGCCCA
21 I21S (1) GCAAAGCAAGAACGACAGCagaCACAATTGCTTTTGCCCA
24 ∆1 (1) GTTGCGGATGAGCAAAGCAAGGACAGCtATCACAATTGC
24 ∆2 (1) GCGCAAAAATAAAGTTGCGGATGAGCAAAGCGACAGCtATCACAATTGC
24 ∆3 (1) GCGCAAAAATAAAGTTGCGGATGAGCAAGACAGCtATCACAATTGC
24 ∆4 (1) GCGCAAAAATAAAGTTGCGGATGAGGACAGCtATCACAATTGC
24 ∆5 (1) GCGCAAAAATAAAGTTGCGGATGACAGCtATCACAATTGC
28 L28I (1) AAAAATAAAGTTGCGaATGAtCAgAGCAAGAACGACAGCAATCAC
28 L28IL (1) AAAAATAAAGTTGCGaagaATGAtCAgAGCAAGAACGACAGCAATCAC
28 L28ILL (1) AAAAATAAAGTTGCGcaaaagaATGAtCAgAGCAAGAACGACAGCAATCAC
28 L28ILLL (1) AAAAATAAAGTTGCGaagcaaaagaATGAtCAgAGCAAGAACGACAGCAATCAC
28 L28ILLLL (1) AAAAATAAAGTTGCGcaaaagcaaaagaATGAtCAgAGCAAGAACGACAGCAATCAC
28 L28ILLLLL (1) AAAAATAAAGTTGCGaagcaaaagcaaaagaATGAtCAgAGCAAGAACGACAGCAATCAC
29 I29A (2) GTCGTTCTTGCTTTGCTCgcCCGCAACTTTATTTTTGCG
29 I29D (2) GTCGTTCTTGCTTTGCTCgaCCGCAACTTTATTTTTGCG
29 I29E (2) CTGTCGTTCTTGCTTTGCTCgagCGCAACTTTATTTTTGCGCC
29 I29G (2) GTCGTTCTTGCTTTGCTCggCCGCAACTTTATTTTTGCG
29 I29K (2) GTCGTTCTTGCTTTGCTCAagCGCAACTTTATTTTTGCG
29 I29L (2) GTCGTTCTTGCTTTGCTCcTCCGCAACTTTATTTTTGCG
29 I29N (2) GTCGTTCTTGCTTTGCTCAaCCGCAACTTTATTTTTGCG
29 I29T (2) GTCGTTCTTGCTTTGCTCAcCCGCAACTTTATTTTTGCG
29 I29V (2) GTCGTTCTTGCTTTGCTCgTCCGCAACTTTATTTTTGCG
30 R30A (1) CGCAAAAATAAAGTTcgcGATGAGCAAAGCAAGAAC
31 N31A (3) GTCACCgTCgACGACgTACGGCGCAAAAATAAAGGCGCGGATGAGCAAAGCAAGAACG
32 F32A (1) CGACATACGGCGCAAAtATtgcGTTGCGGATGAGCAAAGC
33 I33A (3) GTCACCgTCgACGACATACGGCGCAAAAgcAAAGTTGCGGATGAGC
34 F34A (1) CGACATACGGCGCagctATAAAGTTGCGGATGAGC
36 P36G (1) GAGTCACCGTCGACGACATAgccgGCAAAAATAAAGTTGCGG
37 Y37A (1) GAGTCACCGTCGACGACagcCGGCGCAAAAATAAAGTTGC
38 V38A (2) TTTTTGCGCCGTATGcCGTCGACGGTGACTCT
39 V39A (2) TTGCGCCGTATGTCGcCGACGGTGACtCTATG
39 V39F (2) TTGCGCCGTATGTCtTCGACGGTGACtCTATG
39 V39I (2) TTGCGCCGTATGTCaTCGACGGTGACtCTATG
40 D40A (2) CGCCGTATGTCGTCGcCGGTGACtCTATGTAT
41 G41A (3) TATGTCGTcGAcGcTGACTCgATGTATCCTACACTTC
42 D42A (3) TATGTCGTcGAcGggGcCTCTATGTATCCTACACTTC
(1) Megaprimer two-step PCR mutagenesis method, see text for details
(2) QuickChange mutagenesis method, see text for details
(3) Standard one-step PCR mutagenesis method, see text for details
Plasmids pM∆1, pM∆2, pM∆3, pM∆4, pM∆5, pMW15A,
pMK17A, pMK17E, pMI19G, pMI21A, pMI21S, pMR30A,
pMF32A, pMF34A, pMP36G and pMY37A, encoding SipS
mutant proteins that either lack one to five residues, or
contain the W15A, K17A, K17E, I19G, I21A, I21S, R30A,
F32A, F34A, P36G, and Y37A mutations, respectively, were
constructed as follows. First, a megaprimer was created by
PCR with primer Sip100 and a relevant mutagenic primer
(see Table 6.II), using B. subtilis chromosomal DNA as a
template. In the subsequent PCR step, the megaprimer was
combined with primer Sip101 (5'-AAA GGT ACC CTA ATT
TGT TTT GCG C-3'), using B. subtilis chromosomal DNA as
a template. The resulting sipS-specific fragment was cleaved




                                   1    2    2    3    3    4
          K/R                      5    0    5    0    5    0
SipSBsu    4 MKSEN--VS------KKKSILEWAKAIVIAVVLALLIRNFIFAPYVVDGDSM
SipSBam    5 MKSEKEKTS------KKSAVLDWAKAIIIAVVLAVLIRNFLFAPYVVDGESM
SipTBsu    5 MTEEKNTNTEKTAKKKYNTYLEWGKRIVIAVLLALLTRHFLFEPYLVEGSSM
SipTBam    5 MTEEQKPTSEKSVKRKSNTYWEWGKAIIIAVALALLIRHFLFEPYLVEGSSM
SipBli     3 MTEE------KSTNKKNSLF-EWVKAIIIAVVLALLIRAFLFEPYLVEGTSM
SipP1015   5 M-TKEK------VFKKKSSILEWGKAIVIAVILALLIRNFLFEPYVVEGKSM
SipP1040   5 MFDKEK--------RKKSNIIDWIKAILIALILVFLVRTFLFEPYIVQGESM
SipUBsu    6 MNAKTITLKKK---RKIKTIV--VLSIIMIAALIFTIRLVFYKPFLIEGSSM
SipVBsu    3 MKKRF-----------------WFLAGVVSVVLAIQVKNAVFIDYKVEGVSM
SipVBam    3 MKKRF-----------------WFIAGVLIVVLAIQLKNAIFIDYKVEGISM
SipXBan    2 MKIIK-------------LLITYGITLLLSLVIALMINIFVFRTYTVEGESM
LepEco     4 -TLKK--VA-------KPGWLETGASVFPVLAIVLIVRSFIYEPFQIPSGSM
                 KKKRK             W    [VILA]   ßR F F PY V G
                                                  K      F
             |------------------|    |------------------|  active
                  POSITIVE               HYDROPHOBIC        site
Fig. 6.1. Alignment of SPase membrane anchor domains. This figure represents an alignment of the amino acid residues in the
membrane anchor domains of various Bacillus and E. coli SPases. The number of positively charged residues that are present
amino-terminally of the predicted transmembrane segments are indicated in front of every sequence (K/R). These positively
charged residues are also shown in italics. Above the alignment, residues are numbered according to SipS of B. subtilis.
Residues indicated in bold are predicted to belong to the actual transmembrane domain. Conserved β-branched residues at
position 29 and the catalytic Ser residue are marked with dark gray shading. A selection of conserved residues described in this
report is marked with light gray shading. The consensus residues are presented below the alignment. Trp and Phe residues that
are predicted to flank the transmembrane region are underlined in the consensus. β: conserved β-branched residues, see text for
details. Proteins used in this alignment are: SipSBsu: SipS (Bacillus subtilis); SipSBam: SipS (Bacillus amyloliquefaciens);
SipTBsu: SipT (B. subtilis); SipTBam: SipT (B. amyloliquefaciens); SipBli: Sip (Bacillus licheniformis); SipP1015: SipP (B.
subtilis pTA1015); SipP1040: SipP (B. subtilis pTA1040); SipUBsu: SipU (B. subtilis); SipVBsu: SipV (B. subtilis);
SipVBam: SipV (B. amyloliquefaciens); SipXBan: SipX (Bacillus anthracis); LepEco: SPase of Escherichia coli.
Pulse-Chase protein pabeling, immunoprecipitation, SDS-
PAGE and fluorography
Pulse-chase labeling of E. coli, immunoprecipitation, SDS-
PAGE and fluorography were performed as described
previously (164;165). [14C]-Methylated molecular weight
markers were from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech.
Western Blot Analysis
Western blotting was performed as described by Kyhse-
Andersen (184). After separation by SDS-PAGE, proteins
were transferred to Immobilon-PVDF membranes (Millipore
Corporation). To detect SipS, B. subtilis and E. coli cells
were separated from the growth medium by centrifugation (5
min, 12.000 rpm, room temperature), and samples for SDS-
PAGE were prepared as described by van Dijl et al.




Conserved residues in the membrane anchor
domain of Bacillus SPases
Upon the alignment of the membrane anchor
regions of known P-type SPases from bacilli and E.
coli, a number of shared characteristics can be
observed (Fig. 6.1). In their amino-terminal part,
two to six positively charged Lys or Arg residues
are present. The function of these positively
charged residues is, most likely, to maintain the
correct topology of the SPase in the membrane,
with its amino-terminus facing the cytoplasmic
side of the bilayer (21).
At the start and end of the central hydrophobic
region, amino acid residues with aromatic side-
chains like Trp, Tyr and Phe are commonly found.
Most likely, these residues interact with the
phospholipid head-groups of the membrane bilayer
to stabilize the position of transmembrane helices
in response to fluctuations in bilayer thickness
(223). Interestingly, the predicted end of the
hydrophobic region of Bacillus SPases is
invariably marked with a Phe residue.
A highly hydrophobic region forms the core of the
actual transmembrane part of the SPases. This core
mainly consists of Val, Ile, Leu and Ala residues,
and is about 10 amino acids in length in the
The membrane anchor region of SipS
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Fig. 6.2. Aromatic residues at the SipS-
membrane interface. This figure shows
the overall protein fold, derived from
the structural model of SipS from B.
subtilis (222). Aromatic residues of
SipS that are thought to interact with
the lipid bilayer surface are indicated,
as well as the active-site Ser and Lys
residues. The figure was prepared using
Swiss-PdbViewer v3.7b2 (http://
www.expasy.ch /spdbv/mainpage.html)
and subsequent ray tracing with the
raytrace program Pov-ray version 3.1g
(http://www.povray.org).
Bacillus P-type SPases (indicated with [VILA] in
Fig. 6.1). Notably, the core also includes the
previously identified conserved domain A, which
is present in all known type I SPases (89;103).
Two to four positions before the aromatic Phe
residue, which is located at the end of the
transmembrane segment, conserved Arg or Lys
residues can be found (Arg30 in SipS of B.
subtilis). Most likely, such residues increase the
stability of the transmembrane domain by
interaction of their charged side chain ends with
phospholipid head groups at the membrane-water
interface. Thereby, the long hydrophobic parts of
the Arg or Lys side chains remain embedded in the
lipid bilayer. This effect is also known as the
'snorkel effect' (224). The snorkel effect could be
important for SPase function, as the respective
Arg77 of the E. coli SPase is essential for its
activity in vivo (100). Interestingly, in nearly all
Bacillus SPases, the amino acid residue located
directly in front of this positively charged residue
(Ile29 in SipS) has a β-branched side chain (Ile,
Thr or Val; Fig. 6.1). This means that their Cβ-
atom has three covalently bonded C atoms, instead
of two or less in all other amino acids. The only
known exception is SipV (Bam) of Bacillus
amyloliquefaciens, which has a Leu residue at this
position. Notably, the presence of a residue with a
β-branched side chain preceding the conserved Arg
residue is not specific for Bacillus SPases, but it is
also frequently observed in other eubacterial
SPases (data not shown).
In most Bacillus SPases, a second Phe residue
(Phe34 in SipS of B. subtilis) is located at the +4
position, relative to the conserved Arg. This Phe
residue is replaced with a Tyr residue in the SPase
of E. coli. According to the crystal structure of the
latter SPase (PDB database: 1B12), this Tyr81
residue is the second residue of a β-strand that
starts at the conserved Phe residue which is thought
to represent the carboxyl-terminal end of the
transmembrane segment. Consequently, the side
chains of Phe79 and Tyr81 point in the same
direction, presumably to allow their interaction
with the phospholipid bilayer head groups (29).
The same is probably true for the Phe32 and Phe34
residues of SipS of B. subtilis and their equivalents
in other Bacillus SPases. In this respect, it is
interesting to note that, according to our structural
model for SipS, the side chains of Phe32 and
Phe34 point into the same direction as those of
Phe55, Tyr62, Phe172, Phe174, Tyr175 and
Phe177 (Fig. 6.2). This suggests, that all these
residues are responsible for an intimate interaction
Chapter Six
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between SipS and the membrane, similar to what
was proposed for the corresponding residues of the
E. coli SPase (29;225).
In the center of the β-strand that starts at the first
conserved Phe residue (Phe32 of SipS of B.
subtilis; Fig. 6.2), a Pro-Tyr or Pro-Phe motif can
be found. This motif is conserved in most
eubacterial SPases (Fig. 6.1). According to the
crystal structure of the E. coli SPase, the latter
residue is located in close proximity to the S3
substrate binding pocket of the SPase (see Fig. 5.5,
chapter 5 of this thesis) (222). Similarly, Val39 of
SipS seems to be part of the S3 binding pocket. In
fact, the latter residue is also part of the S1 binding
pocket, together with the active site residues Ser43
and Met44.
Mutagenesis of the membrane anchor domain of
SipS
To investigate whether the conserved residues in
the membrane anchor domain of SipS of B. subtilis
referred to above, are important for activity, a
series of site-specific mutations was generated.
These mutations are summarized in Fig. 6.3. In the
case of single-residue replacements, most residues
were first replaced with Ala, because this residue
has a small and non-reactive side chain. If
appropriate, some residues were also replaced with
specific hydrophilic or hydrophobic residues. Next,
SipS mutant proteins were expressed in E. coli and
B. subtilis, and their structural integrity was
verified by Western blotting. All mutant proteins
described in this study were produced in
comparable quantities, and no specific degradation
products were detectable, neither in B. subtilis, nor
in E. coli (data not shown). Finally, enzymatic
activity was monitored with the pre(A13i)-β-
lactamase (pre-A13i-Bla) by pulse-chase labeling
experiments. The latter experiments were
performed in E. coli, because the SPase of E. coli
can not process this hybrid precursor protein in
vivo, whereas SipS of B. subtilis can (103).
Because the role of positively charged residues in
the membrane protein topology of the E. coli SPase
has been investigated extensively (6;25;78;100;
226;227), the four positively charged amino-
terminal residues of SipS were excluded from the
analyses.
Aromatic residues flanking the transmembrane
segment are not critical for SPase activity
To investigate the importance of the aromatic
residues that flank the transmembrane segment,
Trp15, Phe32, Phe34 and Tyr37 were replaced by
Ala, respectively. As shown in Fig. 6.4, none of
these mutations affected the SPase activity of SipS.
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Fig. 6.3. Overview of SipS mutant proteins. This figure represents the amino-terminal part of SipS from B. subtilis. Residues
are numbered above the sequence. Residues indicated in bold are predicted to belong to the membrane spanning domain.
Conserved β-branched residues at position 29 and the catalytic Ser residue is marked with dark gray shading. Other conserved
residues are marked with light gray shading. The residues that are indicated in bold below the sequence were used to replace
original residues of SipS at the respective positions. The remaining residues shown concern particular deletions (underlined in
SipS) or insertions (insertion point marked with an arrow).
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This shows that single mutations replacing these
residues do not alter the positioning of SipS to such
an extent that SPase activity is influenced. The idea
that Trp15 and Phe32 are not essential for SPase
activity is supported by the previously documented
observation that SipU of B. subtilis, which has non-
aromatic hydrophobic residues at the corres-
ponding positions, can process pre-A13i-Bla (105).
Eight hydrophobic core residues are required for
SPase activity
To investigate the importance of hydrophobic
residues in the transmembrane segment, the single
mutant SipS proteins I19G, I21A, I21S, L28I and
I29A were constructed. None of these mutations
affected SPase activity. To investigate whether the
length of the hydrophobic core is important for
SipS activity, a series of insertion and deletion
mutants was constructed. Interestingly, up to five
Leu residues could be inserted between Ile29 and
Arg30 without significantly affecting SPase
activity. The same was true for the deletion of
Val24 (∆1), Val24 and Leu25 (∆2), Val 24 to
Ala26 (∆3), or Val24 to Leu27 (∆4) (data not
shown). Only a deletion of Val24 to Leu28 (∆5)
resulted in a significant reduction of SipS activity
(Fig. 6.4). These observations show that SPase
activity is insensitive to most mutations in the
hydrophobic core region of the transmembrane
segment, but that this region should not be shorter
than eight residues in length. Similarly, it was
shown by Bilgin et al. (100) that the addition or
removal of four residues in the second
transmembrane segment of the E. coli SPase,
which is the equivalent of the unique
transmembrane segment of SipS (103), had little or
no effect on enzymatic activity. In contrast, the
deletion of seven residues from the second
transmembrane segment of the E. coli SPase
resulted in impaired SPase activity, without
affecting the insertion of this mutant SPase into the
membrane (100). Notably, the length of the
predicted transmembrane segment of intact SipS is
18 residues, the two flanking aromatic residues
Trp15 and Phe32 included. Our present
observations suggest that the minimal length of this
segment required for activity in E. coli is 14
residues, of which merely 8 are hydrophobic. An
alternative possibility is that the deletion of four
residues from the hydrophobic core region could
result in a positioning of Phe34 or Tyr37 at the
extracytoplasmic membrane surface. According to
our model of SipS, the latter would not be feasible
without loss of activity, because Tyr37 is located at
the beginning of the active site, in close proximity
to the S3 binding pocket. In contrast, Phe34 is
already predicted to reside at the extracytoplasmic
membrane-water interface and, consequently, no
detrimental effects on activity are foreseen if this
residue would represent an alternative carboxyl-
terminal end of the transmembrane segment.
Arginine-30 of SipS is dispensable for SPase
activity
The importance of the two positively charged
residues in the transmembrane segment was
investigated by replacing Lys17 with Ala or Glu,
and Arg30 with Ala, respectively. Both residues
could be replaced by Ala without loss of SPase
activity, and the same was even true for the
replacement of Lys17 with the negatively charged
Glu residue. However, while the K17A and K17E
mutant proteins showed wild-type activity, the
activity of the R30A mutant protein was, although
being strongly reduced, not absent (Fig. 6.4). Thus,
even though the side chains of Lys17 and Arg30
have the potential to ‘snorkel’ to the membrane
surface, this is apparently not critical for activity of
SipS. This is surprising in view of earlier
observations by Bilgin et al. (100), showing that
Arg77 of the E. coli SPase, which is the equivalent
of Arg30 of SipS, is essential for SPase activity.
The fact that the R30A mutant SipS protein is still
active could, however, indicate that this residue
and Lys17 are redundant in function.
Inactivation of SipS by replacement of isoleucine-
29 with lysine
To study whether the conserved β-branched
residue at position 29 of SipS is important for
activity, Ile29 was replaced with a number of
representative amino acid residues with non-polar
side chains (Gly, Ala, Leu or Val), uncharged polar
side chains (Asn or Thr), acidic side chains (Asp or
Glu) or a basic side chain (Lys). As documented in
Fig. 6.4, most of these mutations did not affect
SPase activity. Only the replacement of Ile29 with
Lys resulted in complete inactivation of SipS.
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The precise reason for this effect is presently not
clear, but it could be due to an imbalance in the
ratio of positively charged residues on either side
of the membrane spanning region in the I29K
mutant protein. However, the introduction of a
negative charge at this position also reduced the
activity of SipS, as shown with the I29D mutant.
The reduced activity of the latter mutant protein
must be largely due to the negative charge in the
side chain of the Asp residue, because the activity
of the I29N mutant was only mildly reduced.
Notably, the introduction of a negative charge at
position 29 by replacement of Ile with Glu did not
affect activity of SipS, indicating that the reduced
Fig. 6.4. Processing of pre-A13i-Bla in E. coli. Processing of
pre-A13i-Bla in E. coli C600, transformed with pGDL48 (no
sip gene; "-"), pGDL41 (wild type sipS; "WT") or pMX
plasmids containing mutant sipS genes, was analyzed by
pulse-chase labeling at 37 °C and subsequent
immunoprecipitation, SDS-PAGE, and fluorography. Cells
were labeled with [35S]methionine for 45 seconds prior to
chase with excess nonradioactive methionine. Samples were
withdrawn 10 minutes after the chase. Variations in the
amounts of (A13i)-β-lactamase precipitated from different
strains relate only to variability in the incorporation of label
into cells of different cultures and not to specific effects of
the SPase mutants. In the case of absent or very slow
processing (I29K and the negative control), an aspecific
breakdown product of A13i-Bla can be observed, which runs
between the precursor (P) and mature protein (M).
activity of the I29D mutant relates to specific
properties of Asp. Taken together, these
observations show that the presence of a β-
branched residue at position 29 is not essential for
SPase activity. This view is supported by the
observation that SipV (Bam) contains a Leu
residue at the equivalent position.
Important residues connecting the membrane
anchor and catalytic domains
To investigate the importance of Pro36, which is
located in the center of the β-strand starting at
Phe32, this conserved Pro residue was replaced
with a highly flexible Gly residue. This P36G
mutation had no effect on the activity of SipS,
indicating that Pro36 is not important for SPase
activity. This view is supported by the observation
that the corresponding residues in SipV (Bsu/Bam)
and SipX (Ban) are Asp and Thr, respectively.
The importance of other residues in the region that
connects the membrane anchor and catalytic
domains of SipS was investigated by replacement
of Asn31, Val38, Val39, Asp40, Gly41 and Asp42
with Ala. Of these mutations, only the G41A
replacement resulted in a complete inactivation of
SipS (Fig. 6.4). The latter effect is in accord with
our model, as the Ala side chain would make the
active site of the G41A mutant protein less
accessible for a pre-protein (data not shown). As
Val39 is part of the S1 and S3 substrate binding
pockets of SipS (222), the importance of this
residue was also investigated by its replacement
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with Ile or Phe, which have larger side chains than
Val. While the V39I mutation did not affect SPase
activity, the V39F mutation resulted in complete
inactivity of SipS. The latter effect must be
attributed to a severe reduction of the size of the S3
binding pocket of SipS (chapter 5 of this thesis;
data not shown). The fact that the V39I mutation
did not affect the activity of SipS is consistent with
the observation that SipU of B. subtilis also has Ile
at the equivalent position.
Conclusion
Although a considerable body of data is available
about the residues from the SPase active-site
domain which are important for enzymatic activity,
the precise function in catalysis of residues in the
membrane anchor domain has remained largely
unexplored. Most of the present knowledge
concerning the function of the latter residues has
been derived from studies with the E. coli SPase,
which has two amino-terminal transmembrane
segments. In contrast, the role of residues in the
membrane anchor domains from other SPases has
not been addressed so far. Therefore, our present
studies were focused on residues in the membrane
anchor domain of SipS of B. subtilis. The results
show that only few mutations in this region
affected SipS activity. These mutations included
mutations that significantly reduced the length of
the hydrophobic core, the charge at the carboxyl-
terminal end of the transmembrane segment, the
size of the S3 substrate binding pocket, or the
accessibility of the active site in general. In
combination with findings of Dalbey and
coworkers (29;221;226;228;229), the present
observations support the view that the membrane
anchor of SipS serves at least two functions: I)
attachment of the SPase enzyme to the membrane
and II) positioning of the catalytic site for optimal
substrate recognition and catalysis. Our ongoing
studies are aimed at answering the question how
the membrane anchor domain could serve as a
determinant for SPase substrate specificity, as
observed for different SPases of B. subtilis that are
of major or minor importance for cell viability
(222).
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